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To,

The Chief General Manager,
Chhottisgarh Telecom Circle,
Roipur.

Doted:l?..01 .2015

Sub:- Incorporotion of Celltick Applet in the SIM cords being procured in BSNL.
Ref : - Your off ice letter no. CMTS/SfM creotion/CH-VT/?OL4-15/ 31 doted 09/01/2Ot5

With ref erence to your of f ice letter under ref erence it is informed thot:

(1) No seporote GP. for Celltrck Applet is ovqiloble os this is just on opplication to be

incorporoted in new SfM cards being procured in BSNL.

(2) Eorlier, vide letter no.even doted O9/OI/2OL5 (availoble on BSNL fntronet Portol) it wos

conveyed thot incorporotion of Celltick applet in SfMs moy be mode desiroble but not
mandotory in the case where tender for procurement of SIMs hos olreody been f looted
on or bef ore 31.t2.?Ot4.

(3) Vide letter no. even dated 22/12/2Ot4 & doted O6/OI/?OL5 (ovoilable on BSNL fntronet
Portal) BSNL CO has alreody conveyed the requirements w.r.t incorporotion of Celltick
Applet in SfM cqrds. Further, please find herewith enclosed the WIB ond Celltick Co-

existence Scenorio onolysis ond proposed oction to be token thereof .

This is issued with the approvol of GM (NWP-65M), BSNL CO.

\

.h4'+ ,A'\'i
(Y Agrohi)

Addt 6M (NWP-Ml)
Encl :- As obove.

Copy to:-

- The CGM's of all TelecomCircles/Metro Distnicts for informotion & N/A please.



WIB and Celltick Co-Existence Scenario Analvsis and Proposal action

On TP

Menu Ordering in SetUpMenu
Proactive Command /Vhich menu should aoDear first in menu list lelltick should be the first in the menu tree
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lelltick Menu last in
SetUoMenu Command

No of menus in WIB Menu file are more than that can be
fit in SetUDMenu command. Should celltick menu be
trimmed or not? Celltick menu shall not be trimmed

3
lelltick and WIB Menus with
;ame ltem lD

As WIB menus are dynamically updatable it is possible
that WIB and Celltick Menu mav have the same ltem ld

Celltick Menu lD has to be confioured to be

the last Menu ltem lD.

AIpha identifier of SetUpMenu
Command

As both celltick and WIB has their own alDha identifier
files. So which file is to be used for choosing alpha
identifier to use in SetUpMenu command.

WIB menu title file shall be used for alpha
identifier in SetUpMenu proactive
command.

Multiple poll interval for both
WIB and Celltick

Celltick issues poll interval only once at TP while WIB
issues poll interval everytime WIB goes into WFR. lf both
poll interval are issued with different time rnterval then it
may cause unexpected behaviour.

Common value may be used for POLL
interval.

WFR State

Cellltick Menu selection while
WIB is in WFR State.

WIB disregards menu selection during WFR until
perseverance is not expired,but celltick has no such
limilalion Celltick menu shall be disreqarded
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Celltick content oacket arrives
while WIB is displaying Sendinl
/lntermedialei Receivino Info Should oacket be discarded or bufferred

Content packet shall be buffered arrd will b

displaved on next status command
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Celltick command packet
arrives while WIB is displaying
Sending /lntermediate/
Receivinq Info should oacket be executed or discarded

Command packet shall be executed, but in

case if command packet conlains any
proactive command then it shall not be
issued and control will come out of celltick.

I Celltick Pause
State and WIB

WFR

cellticK response pacKet is in
execution while Wb is in WFR
state but not displaying any
information.

TR of proactive command issued by Celltick response
packet is pendinq and WIB packet arrives.

/VlB packet shall be queued and start
rxecuting once Cellick proactive sesslon
-.xits and TR of WIB aoolication arrives..
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3elltick response packet arriver
ruhile Wb is in WFR state but
rot displayinq any information. should oacket be executed or discarded

Celltick response oacket will be executed
and WIB will remain in WFR state
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Celltick Pause
State and WIB

WFR

Celltick response packet arrivel
while WIB is displaying Sendin(
/lntermediate/ Receivinq Info ihould oacket be discarded or bufferred Response packet should be discarded

tz

Case: Number of status for
exiting Celltick Pause state is 5

and number of status to exit
WIB WFR state is 7.
Scenario: After 5 status
commands celltick will issue
DT.

lf TR of celltick DT is pending meanwhile 2 status
commands are recerved. Should WIB exit WFR on second
status or not? /VlB should exit WFR. Both be made as 5

1 Celltick Pause
State and WIB
in IDLE state

Celltick is waiting for a response
oacket and WIB oacket arriver

Celltick is waiting for a response packet and WIB packe
arrives and in execution while Celltick resoonse oacket
arrives afterwards Celllick packet shall be discarded
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Celltick is waiting for a response
packet and WIB RFM packet
arrives containino Refresh

After refresh, should celltick execute response packet or
discard.

Celltick should discard the received
resoonse oacKet.
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WIB IDLE

Celltick Packet in execution an(
WIB oacket arrives

WIB packet arrived when TR of proactive command
issued by Celltick is pending. Should packet be rejected
buffered.

WIB packet shall be queued and start
executing once Cellick proactive session
exits and TR of WIB aoolication arrives..
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Celltick content packet arrived
and buffered while before next
status WIB RFM oacket arrived
containing Refresh command
with qualifier as 00. 02, 03

After sim initialization should Celltick oacket be executed
or cleared?

Previously buffered message shall be
cleared, and on TP celltick shall start initial
DOWer UO State.

Celltick packet is in execution
and WIB RFM oacket arrives.

vvtu KFtvt pacKet may conlatn proacltve commano so
should WIB discard the whole Dacket or execute it until
first oroactive command is encountered?

9300 (SllV Busy) shall be thrown on RFI\4
packet
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